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sucli evident dread oëf its labours and responsibilities. It
mnust hc admitted that sucli a state of mind ougrht not to
exist, for the world rightfully exp&ýcts of youth not only
eagreruess to work, but brighit and hopefuil eiithuisiosi-n, w'ith
charming illusions which only years dispel. The cause
for this uimnatural stato of mind in young teachers ii 'some
instances is flot liard to find. The schools arc shamefully
overcrowded. Teachers eaul neither do their best work, tior
even grood work under conditions so discouraging. Teach-
ers who have enormous classes do not teuei school, lut sim-
ply lccep school. To one bred iii the best educational thougrhx
and traditions, sucli an outlook is unpromising if not (lis-
couragring, and there is littie wonder that t.here is such
manifest disinclination to assume the burdens and respon-
sibilities of educating classes of sixty children and upwards,
cooped Up in rooms large enouigh for only hait' the number.
The truth is that theory and practice are ever nt war in our
sehools, and the young teacher lias grreat difficulty iii ad-
justing the two into a workable system. The best modern
educational methods Zare most successful when used with
small classes of thirty or forty, and fail witb large classes.
The young teacher, saturated with methods adjusted to a
normal number of pupils iii a class, finds herseif, as a mile,
wvith largre classes at the outset, thus absolutely precludinig
the higliest g-rade of work.

Current Events.

AT the last mieetingr of the corp)oration of Bisliop's Col-
lege, a largre increase was reported iii both the college and
school this year-the number of new pupils heing, college,
twenty-two; sehool, thi-rty-seven; crivino' a total of sixtv-
two in the collegre and eighty-six in the school on September
22,-while the principal stated that if lie had eiglit rooms
at lis disposai lie could actually fili themn with students. so
that the institution is niow in a crowded state and calis
loudly for expansion. At a subsequeut coiîference with
Mr. Armitagre Rhodes and the Rev. Mr. Williams, repre-
sentincg the school association, the question of college ex-
tension was diseussed, and Canon Adamns read. bis mnemo-
randum, on thé subjeet. The chief point of the memoran-
dum was the suggestion that the school should invest the
major part of the recent Iegacy of the late Mr. J. El. R,
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